
 

 
 

SEAL, THE BAND PERRY AND CHARLIE PUTH  
SET TO PERFORM AT 

“2015 MISS UNIVERSE®” 
 

ROSELYN SANCHEZ TO LIVE REPORT DURING 
THE SHOW! 

 
PLUS, INTRODUCING THE NEWEST MEMBER OF THE 

JUDGING PANEL: YOU 
 

               



        
 
 

Don’t miss this special event,  
as Grammy Award-winning, multi-Platinum singer and 

songwriter SEAL,  
Grammy Award-winning sibling trio THE BAND PERRY,  

and Golden Globe- and Grammy Award-nominated CHARLIE 
PUTH  

take the MISS UNIVERSE® stage for performances throughout 
the night.  

 
Go behind-the-scenes with Roselyn Sanchez as she reports live 

from the show – sharing an all-access look at the most 
glamorous night of the year! 

 
Plus, for the first time ever, fans worldwide will have a say in 
who gets crowned MISS UNIVERSE®. With a virtual seat at the 
judging table, fans can vote on each category and help decide 

who walks away MISS UNIVERSE® 2015. To vote, visit 
www.MISSUNIVERSE.com/vote via any desktop or mobile 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.MISSUNIVERSE.com_vote&d=CwMFAA&c=uw6TLu4hwhHdiGJOgwcWD4AjKQx6zvFcGEsbfiY9-EI&r=UQ3LNQrw91RNcCJ9ARAJQvIfT5vyjCxpN3N467ew0_Q&m=N550q4uFGyK6OL-0Mki-ocHpTCx5FG0iejN1tR0a0zc&s=5OD8e7bAMF1sC7S8tsfdF85WHZLOjUcnIuaOIs4JTUk&e=


device during the live telecast on Sunday, Dec. 20 on FOX. 
Certain terms and conditions may apply.  

 
2015 MISS UNIVERSE® Airs LIVE from Planet Hollywood Resort 

& Casino 
Sunday, Dec. 20 at 7/6c on FOX 

 
 
Seal Bio: 
Grammy Award-winning multi-Platinum singer and songwriter Seal explores love and all of its 
implications, idiosyncrasies and intricacies on his seventh full-length album, “Seal 7” [Reprise]. 
For the album, he was reunited with longtime collaborator and producer Trevor Horn, 
which  continued a partnership that began with his debut, Platinum-certified “Seal” in 1991, 
quadruple-Platinum “Seal II” in 1994, gold-selling “Human Being” in 1998, “Seal IV” in 2003 and 
“Soul 2” in 2011. Originally born in London, his inimitable voice was first heard on Adamski’s 1991 
club smash “Killer.” Another Top 10 hit, “Crazy,” arrived shortly thereafter, as Seal went on to 
achieve global acclaim with his debut, even winning the prestigious BRIT Award for “Best British 
Male” in 1992. Songs such as the legendary “Kiss From a Rose” would turn him into a superstar 
as he received three Grammy Awards in the categories of “Song of the Year,” “Record of the 
Year” and “Best Male Pop Vocal Performance.” His worldwide album sales exceed 30 million to 
date. Outside of the studio and beyond the stage, he served as a coach on “The Voice” Australia 
in 2012 and 2013. 
 
The Band Perry Bio: 
Grammy Award-winning sibling trio The Band Perry have proven an unstoppable presence in 
music.  Their 2010 album, “The Band Perry,” delivered five hit singles: the sextuple-Platinum 
chart-topper “If I Die Young” (whose video is now Vevo-certified for reaching 100 million plays), 
the Platinum-selling “You Lie” and “All Your Life” (a No. 1 single), “Hip to My Heart” and the Gold-
certified “Postcard from Paris.” For their Gold-certified 2013 follow-up, “Pioneer,” The Band 
Perry offered up the Platinum-selling No. 1 singles “Better Dig Two” and “DONE.,” as well as 
smash hits “Don't Let Me Be Lonely” and “Chainsaw.” Kicking off the “We Are Pioneers World 
Tour” in late 2013, the trio played hundreds of venues from Seattle to Sweden.  In February 2015, 
The Band Perry won the Grammy Award for Best Country Duo/Group Performance, having also 
earned multiple awards from the Country Music Association, CMT Music Awards, the American 
Country Awards and the Academy of Country Music. Recently named ambassadors for Teen 
Cancer America, The Band Perry are putting the finishing touches on their third studio album. 
The band's anthemic new single, “Live Forever,” and its accompanying music video are out now. 
For tour dates and more on TBP, visit thebandperry.com. 
 
Charlie Puth Bio: 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.thebandperry.com&d=CwMF-g&c=uw6TLu4hwhHdiGJOgwcWD4AjKQx6zvFcGEsbfiY9-EI&r=UQ3LNQrw91RNcCJ9ARAJQvIfT5vyjCxpN3N467ew0_Q&m=vG04LYYZSZNaKTfhHFnG_lnB3ZBVz1FKeU1NFAOLfaM&s=ARmzgyem4gtEi_S0DmBIru6M49BvGCkLDAXZkaCcPdw&e=


Charlie Puth is gearing up to release his debut album, “Nine Track Mind,” featuring his current 
single, “One Call Away.” After arriving in Los Angeles in July 2014, Puth signed with Atlantic 
Records and co-wrote, co-produced and was featured on Wiz Khalifa’s “Furious 7” ballad, “See 
You Again” — a 4x-Platinum smash that topped the Billboard Hot 100 chart for 12 weeks, tying 
the record for the longest run at No. 1 for a rap song, and became No. 1 in over 100 countries, 
while its video racked up more than a billion YouTube views. He followed that up with the British 
chart-topper “Marvin Gaye,” featuring Meghan Trainor, which gave Puth another Platinum 
record and his second Top 40 hit in the U.S. Puth ended 2015 with an array of accolades, including 
two TEEN CHOICE Awards, a Hollywood Film Award, two American Music Award, MTV Video 
Music Award, and MTV Europe Award nominations, plus a Golden Globe nomination for “Best 
Original Song” and three Grammy Award nominations, including one in the coveted Song of the 
Year category. Along the way, Puth has written and produced songs for an array of A-list pop and 
urban artists, including Lil Wayne, Jason Derulo, Stevie Wonder, Trainor, Trey Songz and Fergie, 
among others. 
 
Roselyn Sanchez Bio: 
Roselyn Sanchez first wowed audiences in the blockbuster hit “Rush Hour 2, ” for which she 
received an ALMA Award nomination for Best Supporting Actress. Sanchez also was seen on the 
big screen in “The Game Plan,” “Yellow,” “Act of Valor,” “Boat Trip,” “Basic,” “Chasing Papi,” 
“Nightstalker,” “Underclassman” and Edison.” On television, Sanchez was seen as “Elena 
Delgado” on the hit series “Without A Trace” from 2005 to 2009, for which she won her first 
ALMA award in 2008. Sanchez currently stars as “Carmen Luna” in the cable drama “Devious 
Maids.” In 2003, she released her debut CD, entitled “Borinqueńa.” She was nominated for a 
Latin Grammy for “Best Music Video” for the single “Amor Amor,” which she also performed at 
the 2004 Latin Grammy ceremony. She was a co-host at the 2014 Latin Billboard Music Awards, 
as well as co-host at this year’s 2015 Latin Grammys. She recently released a single with Flo Rida, 
entitled “Pick Up Your Game.” Sanchez supports the PETA organization, participating in its highly 
successful “I’d Rather Go Naked Then Wear Fur” campaign. She is the first Hispanic ambassador 
for Operation Smile. Other endeavors include her philanthropic work in Puerto Rico for PETSOS, 
a non-profit to end the suffering of displaced dogs and cats. Last year, Sanchez produced the 4th 
edition of her charity Triathlon, “Triathlon For A Smile,” that benefitted the San Jorge Children’s 
Foundation and Fundacion Caritas Alegres for pediatric cancer. Sanchez and her husband, Eric, 
reside in Studio City, CA, with their daughter, Sebella. 
 
Additional Information & Assets: 

     The MISS UNIVERSE® telecast is one of the most-watched events in the world, with 
distribution in approximately 190 countries and territories. Contestants from more 
than 80 countries will vie to become the next Miss Universe in this special 
programming event, hosted by Emmy Award winner Steve Harvey, which will 
conclude with current Miss Universe Paulina Vega of Colombia crowning her 
successor. As previously announced, WME | IMG wholly acquired The Miss Universe 
Organization in September 2015. 

     For additional photos and information, please visit: 
http://www.foxflash.com/fox/miss-universe and  www.press.missuniverse.com.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.foxflash.com_fox_miss-2Duniverse-25C2-25AE-2Dpageant&d=CwMF-g&c=uw6TLu4hwhHdiGJOgwcWD4AjKQx6zvFcGEsbfiY9-EI&r=UQ3LNQrw91RNcCJ9ARAJQvIfT5vyjCxpN3N467ew0_Q&m=vG04LYYZSZNaKTfhHFnG_lnB3ZBVz1FKeU1NFAOLfaM&s=9hlm-sO-BLmOQJdxMxyrAjulWk0pEdEqoxmhAZTP3-Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.press.missuniverse.com&d=CwMF-g&c=uw6TLu4hwhHdiGJOgwcWD4AjKQx6zvFcGEsbfiY9-EI&r=UQ3LNQrw91RNcCJ9ARAJQvIfT5vyjCxpN3N467ew0_Q&m=vG04LYYZSZNaKTfhHFnG_lnB3ZBVz1FKeU1NFAOLfaM&s=QI4zmY2u1xn9dIu6vTWpc3MLpokRwB0K7_a3DSjlwLY&e=


     B-Roll Packages: 
http://procellamedia.cachefly.net/120815_PressMaterial_WelcomeRush.mov & 
http://procellamedia.cachefly.net/120715_PressMaterial.mov 

     To view contestant bios, please visit: 
http://www.missuniverse.com/members/contestants. We are always happy to 
schedule an interview with contestants in person or on the phone.  
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